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Teams TryingQueens, Dances, Parties

Are Weekend Highlights;

Alumni-Alumn- ae Welcomei

From Poor Starts; Irish

Slightly Favored Today
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By Rip
The Fighting Irish of

Stadium this afternoon toA
11th time. As an added feature Homecoming is being
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By HENRY MAYER

Carolina and Chapel Hill roll out the red carpet today
for returning grads, parents, dates and friends in the
umpteenth annual observance of Homecoming.

Festivities, under the direction of Mike Deutsch. and
the Carolina Athletic Council, get underway at 8 a.m. this
morning with the judging of homecoming displays.

Fraternities and dorms will compete for honors in

celebrated with Homecoming Queen candidates to bo
presented at halftime.

Four Pages This Issuv
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Slusser
Notre Dame invade Kenan

battle the Tar Heels for the

has been a very discourag
White. Ten times these teams

Dame has come out on top.
convincingiy, 28-- 3.

quarterback spot, replacing
Ward Marslendcr. In another
move this past week, he put end
John Runco on the second unit,
switching him from the third.
Runco scored a touchdown and
caught a 55-ya- rd pass last week
to earn the promotion.

Notre Dame has made some
switches also, the most notable
placing of Daryle Lamonica in
the first team quarterback posi- -

Mack and end John Powers
both of whom received torn
knee ligaments and are finished
for the season. George Sefcik
will replace Mack, while Den-
nis Murphy or Max Burnell will
sub for Powers.

Game time is 2 p.m. in Kenan
Stadium. A sellout crowd of
over 43,000 is expected to wit-
ness the battle.

Irish sparkplug so far this
season has been Bob Scarpitto,
who has been the standout half-
back. He leads the team in
scoring with three touchdowns,
and in rushing with 160 gained
in 15 carries for a 10.7 average.

Tar Heel standouts so far have
included center and co-capta- in

Rip Hawkins, guard and the
other co-capt- ain Frank Riggs,
end John Schroeder and quar-
terback Ray Farris.

Lineups:

, , , : j
f1their respective divisions, with a trophy being presented
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The series with the Irish
ing one for the Blue and
have met and ten times Notre
Last year they beat Carolina

Notre Dame and Carolina met
for the first time in 1949 when
the Irish, after a close first half,
came on to trounce the Tar
Heels, 41-- 6. Many of the games
have been close, with a couple
of routs. The closest the Tar
Heels came to topping the boys
from South Bend was in 1951
with the 12-- 7 verdict . main
tained by Notre Dame.

' . . Irish - Are . 1-- 1 .

Coach Joe Kuharich brings tion. The injury list claimed two
his sauad into this game' withllrish starters halfback Red

will be one of his primary targets', while guard Frank
Riggs (upper left insert) and center Rip Hawkins
(right insert) will provide strong protection.

. RAY FARRIS, punter and passer extraordinary,
is' expected to lead' the Tar Heel offense again this
Saturday. End John Schroeder (bottom lef t : insert)

Complete (UPI)
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The Queen and her court
will also appear at the Home-
coming Dance, sponsored by
the Order of the Grail, in
Woollen Gym from 8 p.m. un-
til midnight.

Admission will be $1 per
couple or slags. Coeds will be
admitted free.
In addition to . the balf time

beauty . pageant, the . UNC
Marching Tar Heels will salute
the returning . grads with their
rendition of "Auld Lang Syne."

The band will also honor the
ROTC units on campus by play
ing "Anchors- - Aweigh" and
"Wild Blue Yonder."

The Department of Radio,
Television and Motion Pictures
will receive special attention as
the band forms a camera and
offers the "World E v e n t s

f

March."
The UNC Cardboard Club

will also be active during the
intermission. Ten stunts have
been planned for today, ac-

cording to President Tom
Lawrence.
The first stunt will, be "Wel

come Grads (with pictures of
the Bell Tower and the Old
Well) and N.D. (in green and
white)."

Then the section will spell
out the initials "UNC." Next will
be a series of stunts showing
the Carolina ram eyeing a
Notre Dame clover before turn-
ing around and kicking it. The
Confederate flag willr be the
sixth stunt followed by an or-
ange flag to. irritate the green-lovi- ng

Irish.

iYour GMADw

Group Keeps

UNCFilledln
On

In addition to providing all
manner of entertainment for
Carolina students GMAB also
attempts to keep - the campus
abreast of current issues poli-

tical and otherwise through its
Current Affairs committee.

Dormant last year, the com-

mittee has been revitalized this
year under the guidance of
Leafy Pollock, and is expected
to become a forceful and impor-
tant part of the GM program.

The basic funciion ' of ihe
committee is to .keep students"
well informed on issues of
current consequence. Through
ihe media cf outdoor debates,
films and lectures the com-

mittee will attempt lo spot-
light controversial issues! in
iheir complete perspective.
Already scheduled "for this

year (dates to be announced)
are a series of "Soapbox De-

bates" in Y Court, a documen-
tary film program based on the
network television production,
"Open Mind," and a year-lon- g

procession of speakers.

T World News in Brief
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candidates that the United
States had been slipping in the
United Nations in-fighti- ng. For
example, he said, more nations
than ever, are prepared . to vote
Red China into the U.N. against
this country's wishes. .

In contrast, the candidates
virtually agreed on their ap-

proach to any summit meeting
with Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev.

But they clashed on the civil
rights issue, with Kennedy ac-

cusing Nixon of failing to dis-

cuss the heart of the problem.
He referred to enforcement of
the Supreme Court's school in-

tegration order and a fair em-

ployment practices commission.
Nixon said he thought em-

phasis should be placed on re-

moving discrimination in hir-
ing by government contractors
and providing federal aid to
schools trying to Mntegrate.
Turning to Negro sit-in- s, he said
such discrimination was
"wrong."

Kennedy replied that Nixon
has failed to call for an FEPC
that would insure job equality.
And he said it . is up to the
President to set a "moral tone"
for the nation in the rights
field. Nixon also said-presidenti-

al

leadership was necessary.

The first question tossed at
the candidates dealt with the
Cuban situation and was di-

rected at Nixon.
He was asked- - about Ken-

nedy's charge that the Eisen-
hower administration must take
responsibility for Cuba's swing
toward the Communist camp.
He vas asked to compare this
with statements Nixon made
against the Democrats in past
political campaigns accusing the
Truman administration of losing
China to the Reds.

to the campus-wid- e winner.
Only the sororities will not

lake part in the decorating
activities this year. "Too close
to rush' was the explanation
offered for their lack of par-iicipati- on

according to Swag
Grimsley, CAA' president.
In addition to the living unit

displays, downtown merchants
are . exniDiting "lame noire
Dame" admonitions (courtesy
of the UNC Cardboard) and
signs welcoming grads of both

Both theatres have "Beat the
Irish" messages adorning ' their
marquees. . -

of course, the z p.m. game oe--
tween the Fighting Irish of
Notre Dame and the UNC Tar
Heels.

Aihleiic officials expect up-

wards of 40X00 spectators for
the clash, and fair weather
may push the total attendance
to an all-tim- e high.
The 1960 Homecoming Queen

will be. crowned during the
traditional half time festivities.
Student Body President David
Grigg will do the honors.

The seven finalists, who were
selected from a list of 25 on
Wednesday, are as follows:

Jane Allen, Lambert, Miss.,
junior, sponsored by Sigma Nu;
Jayne Brown, Troutman, senior,
sponsored by Ruffin Dorm; Jann
Gannaway, Charlotte, junior,
sponsored by TEP; Janice Haley,
Lookout Mtn., Tenn., junior,
sponsored by SAE; Gail Karnet,
Avondale Estates, Ga., junior,
sponsored by Tri-De- lt; Jane

. Page; Richmond, Va., junior,
sponsored by KA; and Connie
Pinyoun, Raleigh, junior, spon-

sored by Alderman Dorm.

Rhodes Grant

Requests Due

y Tuesday
Applicants for the annual

Rhodes Scholarships are re-

minded that blanks must be re-

turned to Dean J. Carlyle Sit-- ,
terson in 203 South Building by
Tuesday. '

The scholarships, with an an-

nual stipend of $2100, are
awarded for two years at Ox-- ,
ford University in England and
are subject to renewal pending
the judgment of the Rhodes
trustees.

The conditions of eligibility
for these grants include thai
zhe candidate be a single male
citizen of the United . States
with at teas live years' resi-
dence. .

The applicant must, by Octo-
ber 1 of the year in which he
applies, be at least 13 and not
over 24 years old. In addition,
he must have at least a junior
standing at the university.

Thirty-tw- o scholarships are
awarded annually, four, to each
of eight geographical districts in
the United States.

UNC Noire D
Greenday LE Traver
Hcgarty LT Carollo
Riggs LG Pottios
Hawkins C Hecomovich
LeCompte RG Roy
Stunda RT Williams
Schroeder RE Murphy
Farris QB Lamonica
Beck LH Sefcik
Wall RH Scarpitto
Elliott FB Lind

a 1-- 1 seasonal'record. They have
a win over California and a
staggering 51-1- 9 defeat at the
hands of Purdue. The Tar Heels
have . lost their first two en-
counters, bowing to North Caro
lina State and Miami.

Carolina seems to have re
cuperated from the physical
beating they took in Miami last
weekend, with only Fred Muel
ler on the doubtful list. Coach
Jim Hickey promoted junior
Ray Farris to the number one

Sit-i- n Bill

Is Tabled Bv
M

Legislature
By STEVE LINDELL

A resolution calling for the
endorsement of sit-i- n strikes at
lunch counters was tabled by
the Student Legislature Thurs
day night.

The action was taken despite
considerable support from the
floor.

Jim Scott, last year's spon-
sor of the carry-ove- r bill, was
its principal defender.
He did not consider the sit-i- n

issue dead "especially in the
minds of minority groups here
in Chapel - Hill or elsewhere.
Students need to acquaint them
selves with the world beyond
the campus."

The Loyally Oath resolu-
tion, urging ihe Federal Gov-
ernment to repeal ihe Loyalty
Oaih provision of ihe 1958
National Defense Act, passed
19 io 8.
"Loyalty is not a thing to be

signed away on the dotted line,"
asserted . Jim Scott, sponsor of
the bill last year.

To former representative
Davis Young it was "An insult
to my integrity to take this

Others argued that the oath
is a mere formality and perhaps
a form of insurance "in that the
government has . a financial
stake involved."

- A $600 appropriation io pro-
duce a movie on ihe Carolina
Honor Code was sent back
io the Financial Committee.
Three dollars was appropri

ated for a new legislative gavel.
Early in the session there was
call for a quorum, since ap

proximately one-thir-d of the
'egislators were absent. - ' "

Soviets May Uphold Interests

By Force Says Khrushchev
"

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) Premier Nikita S.
Khrushchev, said Friday the Soviet Union will uphold "its
interests outside the United Nations "by force" unless Com-
munist and neutral states are given equality in the world
organization.

The Soviet leader told the U.N. Correspondents Association
Russia would not accept Dag Hammarskjold as secretary-genera- l,

even if 99 per cent of the U.N. members voted for him.
In his demand for Hammarskjold's replacement by a three-ma- n

presidium one each from the Communist, neutralist and
Western countries he said, he was asking only for "just
rights."- -

. ; - - . -
'

-

Khrushchev May Go Home Next Week
NEW YORK (UPI) The Russians indicated 'Friday that

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev, will go home to the
Kremlin early next week.

The Soviet government received permission to bring. two
planes into Idlewild International Airport Monday or Tuesday,
police reported.

Russian officials also have called what, appears to be
Khrushchev's farewell news conference for Monday or Tuesday.

'

. Cuba Accuses U. S. Of Plot
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) Foreign Minister Raul

Rao charged Friday American-mad- e bombers were in Guate-
mala as part of a plot either to attack Cuba or to stage a faked
Cuban attack on Guatemala. , .

Rao also told the United Nations General Assembly that
the United States was planning an act of aggression from the
American naval base at Guantanamo so as to provoke a conflict
which would lead to a break of diplomatic relations. .

Lumumba Accused Of Mass Massacre
LEOPOLD VILLE (UPI) Joseph Lelunga, president of the

Baluba tribal association in the "mining state" which seceded
from the Congo in Kasai Province, Thursday accused ousted
Premier Patrice Lumumba's troops of massacring more than
1,500 men, women, and children in the area. '

Leulunga said the slayings took place in the Bakwanga
and Shilenge areas since last August when Lumumba's soldiers
invaded the mining state to put down the independence move-
ment. - - . . .

Nationalist China Fight Red Admission
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) Nationalist China fought

the admission of Communist China to the United Nations Fri-- .
day. with- - the charge that the Peiping regime is the world's
greatest, menace to peace. '
- ' Ambassador Tingfu F! Tsiang of Nationalist China made
the charge as the assembly prepared to vote on the perennial
problem of whether to admit the Red Chinese. .

WASHINGTON (UPI) Re-
publican Richard M. Nixon and
Democrat John F. Kennedy
traded sharp charges of "dis-

tortion" and "distortion" and
"defeatism" Friday night in a
televised battle for uncommit-
ted voters in the Nov. 8 elec-

tion. ,

Dropping the soft approach of
their - first face-tb-fa- ce engage
ment, the candidates . quickly
fired back at each other as they
laid down their position on
campaign issues ranging from
Castro's Cuba to civil rights and
ILS: prestige in the cold war.'

Their second "great debate"
was scarcely underway when
Nixon, almost tight-lippe- d, ac-

cused. Kennedy ; of "defeatist
talk" in charging that Cuba had
been "lost" because the Repub-
lican administration failed to
act fast enough in Latin Amer-
ica. .. .'. ' .' ' " '

'Kennedy : retorted that he
never had said Cuba was lost,
"Except, for the present." Later,
the Democratic nominee ac-

cused Nixon of "distorting" a
remark he once made to the ef-

fect that the United States
might have expressed "regret"
for the U2 spy plane . incident.

The "distortion" 'charges pop-
ped up again, when Nixon was
asked by ; one of the panel of
four questioning reporters about
reports by various bipartisan
commissions indicating the
United States was lagging be-

hind Russia in the space-defens- e

field. ,

Declaring it was time to "nail
a few distortions,".. Nixon de-

clared that Communist prestige
now was at an all-ti- me low," and
U.S. prestige at an all-tim- e high.
He cited recent United Nations
votes to support his position.

Kennedy said in the l1 --minute

rebuttal period allotted both

Grimsley Hits

Mo Sorority

Participation
UNC sororities received a

sound spanking from Carolina
Athletic Association yesterday.

Following a Pan - Hellenic
Council veto on sorority partici-
pation in displays for Homecom-
ing this year, CAA President
Swag Grimsley issued a state-
ment expressing concern in the
matter.

, Grimsley siaicd ihai he
was "extremely disappoinicd"
in Pan Hell's aiiiiude toward
a long-siandin- g and cherished
Carolina tradition.
"I have been assured that

fraternities and men's and
women's dorms will all enter
the Homecoming display con-
test," he said.

The CAA head continued that
he wondered how sororities will
explain the absence of displays
to alumnae and pledges.

He concluded that Pan-Hell- 's

unilateral action will hurt the
entire campus Homecoming pro- -


